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OoscripUon

This application clairrs Ihe bmatil ot U.S. Prcvisiooal Application hfo: BO/041,797, lilad April 2, 1997.

HELD OFlNVErJTlON

Ihi^ twflntSon relaiss to newiy idenltfi&ti jJoV^ucleolidBs. pojypeplid&s ancDded by Uiem and to the usa ot such

pQlynuclQOlidas s^d polypeptides, ajid !o tharr production. More particularly; Iho polynucleolidas and polypepiidas of

the presen! invention relate lo TNF famiJy. hareinafter retarfed to as TL5. Ihs invenlbn also relates to inhlbilmg or

acljvaling the acljon of such patynuclaotidBS and polypeptlto.

bai:;kgroukd oftke iNVEr^noN

Many bblogicai actions, for instance, reaponse to cartain stimuJi and natural biological procasses, are conlroJ^ed

by factors, such as cytokines. Many cyloktnes act through feceptor$ by engaging the receptor and producing an intra-

cellular responao.

For exarr^la, tumor necrosis factors (TNF) a^pha and beta are cyloltines which act Ihrough TNF receptors lo

r^gulalenumerous htobgicai processes, including prolection againsS infection and inducSksn of shock and hflammatory

disease. The TNF molecules belong \o the Tf^F-ligand* suparfamity, and ad together vrith their receptors or countor-

ligands, the TNF-recapior* supeffamify. So Ur. nine members ol the TNF Ngand superfamily have tjeer^ Identified and
ten members of the TNF-recaptor supeifamily have been characierti^d.

Amwig the l^gands there are included are TNF-tt, lymphotoxh-a (LT-o, also known as TNF-^}, LT-p (found in

ccmpiax halerotrimer LT-ct2-P). Fast, C0401, CD27L. CD30L; 4-1681., OX40L and TRAIL The superfamJV TNF
receploiB hctudes the pSSTNF receptor. pTSTNF receptor. TN(= receptor^retalecJprotein, FAS antigen orAPOl , CD40,

CD27, CD30. 4-1 BB, OX40, bw affinity p75 and NGF-receplor (Meager, Bbbgicais^ 22:291 -295(1 994)).

Many membara of the TNF-Sg^d supertamily aro oxpressed by activated T^:etls, imptying iha! Ihsyare necessary

for T-ce!l tnteraciions with other call types which underlie cat! ontogeny and tuncljons. {Meager, A-, supra).

Considaralfle insight into the essential functions of savemi members of the TKF family has been gained from Ihe

identifcalfon and crealEon of mutants that abolish lha exprtission erf thase proteins. For example, naturally occarting

mutations in the FAS antigen anditsligand cause lymphop rofife rative disease (Watanabe-Fukunaga, et &l, Nature

3EB;314 (1993)). perhaps ranacthg a faJluro of prcigf^twied call death. Mutations of the CD40 ligand cause an

linked Immunodeficfartcy slate characterized by high levels of immunoglubuiin M and tow levels of Immunoglobulin G
in ptasma, Ir^dicatlng faulty T-c©n-deper^dem B<eli aclrvalion (Aden, ac. at aJ,. Science £59:990 {1993}). Targeted

mutations or me low affinity nan/e growth factor receptor cause a disorder characlafjzed by faulty sensory innovatfon

oi perrpharal slfucttire^ (Lee, ICR et al Cell 69737 (1992^).

TNF ^nd LT-a are capable of binding to two TNF receptors {the 55- and 75-kd TNF receptors). A Iarg$ number of

biological effects dtfclted by TNF and LT-o, acting ihrough their receplofs, include hemorrhagic necrosis of transplanted

tumors, cytotoxicity, a role in endotoJcic shock* infJammalion, immunoregulatkin, prolileralicn and antJ-vIr^ responses^

a$ v«iEf as protection against the cJoEetorioy$ elfocts of ionizing radiaUon. TNF and LT-aare involved in the palhogonests

of a wid& range of disuses, inctucfmg <mdoto)cb shock, cerebral malaria, ttjmor^, autotmmuine disease, AIDS and

grafl-ho$t rejecto (BeuUer, B. and Vbn Huffel, C. Sciance2S4:667-6SB (1994)). Mutations In Ihe p55 Receptor cause

increased susceptibility to microbial infecOon.

MorecFver, an about 60 amino acid domain near lha 0-lefminus of TKFRi (PSS) and Fas was reported as lha

•death domain." v^lch Is responsSsle tor transducing signals for programmed cell death (Tartagl^ el at,, Cell 74:845

(1953)).

The effects ot TNF tam% ligands and TNF family receptors are varied and mfluence numerous functions, troth

normal ar^d abnonmal. In the blobglca! processes the mammalian systern. There is a dear need, therefore, iot

identification and characterizalior^ of such receptors and tigar^ds that inftuenca biological activity, both r>ormalfy and in

disease states. In particular, there is a need to isolate Bird charactenze novel members ot the TNF family.

Tbis indicales thai IhD TNF family has an established, proven history as therapeutic targets. Clearly there Is a need

for identificalksn and characlanzalion of lurther members of IMF fajtiily which can play a rofe fri preventing, arriafioraiing

orconr&cJIng dysfuncltonsordjsoasos, including, but nolllmltad to, chronic and acute Inflammation, arihritis, seplfcamia,

autoimmune diseases (e.g., inffamrr^atory bowel disease, psoriasis), transplant rejection, graft vs. ho$l disease, infec-

Ifon, stroke. Ischemia, aciito respiratory disease syndrome, restenosis, brain Injury, AIDS. Bone diseases, cancer {e.

g„ tyrtphaprofjferative disorders), atherosclerosis, and Alzhoimers disease.
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SUMMARY OF THE INVErfTlON

in one aspect, Iho invenlbn retails to TLB potypeplides and reiximbmanl materials mti me?hods for Iheir produc-

tion. Anothpr aspect oi lha Invanlfon relaies to methods tor using such TL5 polypeptides and polynucleot'dBs. Such

5 uses tnciude the treatment of chixmic and actrtB innammaiion, arthritis, septicemia, auloimmunB diseases (e.g.f ifjftam-

malory bowel disease, p5<>ri3sE!;), irgn^ptem rpjfmiinn. vs, hnsi di^w^ft, inJrtntiftfi, fitrnVfl, yif^hami?*, acJite rasnU

fat07 disease syndrome, raslenosjs. braird rijur/, AIDS, Bone diseases, cancer (e.g.. lymphoproliJeratK/a dtsordars),

alhenssderosis, and Atzhetmers disease, among olhsrs. in etil) artother aspect, the tnvanSton relates to methods to

IdsntHy agonists and anlagonisi* using the malorfais provided by Ihe invenltort, and Ireatmg condiibns associated with

to Jis imbalance wtlh the (dentified compc>ur>ds. Yet anolhor aspect of lha in^^ontiori relates to diagnostic assays tor

d&tecting diseases associaled with inappropriate Tl5 activity or levels,

DESCRIPTION or THE INVENTION

iB Deflnltlona

The fallowing d&fmfilons are provided to fadlitale understanding of certain terms used frequently herein.

*7i5* reSors, among oth&rs. ganarsttty to a polypeptide having Iho amino acid sequence sel !ofth in SEQ \0 N02

or an alloltc variant ihereol.

so ^JlS activity orTLS potypeptido aclivity* or 'bioiogicat activity of the 7L5 orTlS polypeptide' raters lothem&labolic

or physiologic function of sakj TL5 inctudjng similar aclrvilies or Impfoved acJivities or these aclrviliss with decreased

undesirable slde-aftecls. Also included are antigenic and immunogenic activities of said Tl^.

T13 gene' refers to a polynucieotide having the nuclEJOtide sequence set forth in S^Q ID NO: 1 or atlefc varia/its

thereol and/or th&^r complements.

Antibodies' as used herein includes polytbna^ and mc^oclonai antibodies, chinroric, single andhurnantzed

antibodies, as welt as Fab fragments, including Uie prtxfucts d an Fab or other tmmunogbbulln expression library

•Isolated' means aftered 'by the hand ol rrsan' from the nalural state. If an 'isolated' composition or substance

occurs in nature, U has been changed or removed (rom lis original environment, or both. For example, a poVnucleotida

or a polypeplrde naturally present in a Hving animal Is not *isolated.' but the same polynucieottde or polypeptide sep*

3D aratad from th0 coexisting materials of natural sfete is 'isotated*, as the term is empJoyed herein.

Totynucieotide" generally refefs to any poJyribonucleolldfi or polydeoxnTxxiucieotida. whfch may bo ufimodifi&d

Rf^A or Df^A or modiiied RNA or DUK Polynucleotidase include, without ftmitation singie^ and double-stranded DNA.

DNA that is a mkturo of stngla- and double^tranded regions, single- and doubia-stranded RNA. and BNA that is

mixtured single-and double-sJranded regions, hybfid r^nolecufes comprising DNA andRNA that maybe single-slranried

2S mora typically, double-stranded or a mixture ol singte- and douNe-stranded regions. In addition, 'polynucleotide*

relets to triplft-stranded regions comprising RNA or DNA or both RNA end Of4A. The lem^ polynucleotide also includes

ONAs or BNAs containing one or more nrtodified bases and DNAs or RNAs with bachbonos modified lor stabirrty or for

oihsr reasons. 'ModiJied' bases tnclude, for example, JrityJatod bases and unusual bases such as tnosine. A variety

ol modrrcatims has been mado to DMA and RNA; ^^us, 'pctynuclfidldo* embraces chemically. enzymaNcally or met*

40 aborically modified forms of polynuclaotidBS as typically found In nature, as weJi as the chemical forms ot OKA and

} RNA chaiacteristic of viruses ai^d cells, *PolynucJeotlde* also embraces relatively short poJ^ucleolldes, often referred

to as olIgonuclBolides.

'I=^lypeplide* refers to any peptide or proleh comprising two or more amino acfels joined 1o each c^er by peptide

bwids or rtx>dit!ed peptide bonds, i.e., peptide isosteres^ "Potypeptide' refers to both short chains, commonly refenod

45 10 as peptides, oligopeptides or otigomers, a^^d to longer chains, generally refonsd to as proleirts. Potypeptides may

contain amino acids other than the 20 gene-encoded aminoadds. 'Polypeptides' include amino acid sequences mod-

ified either by natural processes, such as posttranslationBf processing, or by chemical modSication techniques which

are well known the art. Such modifications are well described in basic lexis and In more detailed monographs, as

wel^ as in a voluminous reseaich lileratute, Modrficatioos can occur anywhem in a polypeptide, including Ihs peptide

50 backixinB, the amino acid side-chains and the amsno or carboxyl termini. It will be appreciated that the same type of

modfTitatlon may be present in lha same or varying degrees at several sites &i a given polypeptide. Also, a gh/en

potypeptide may contah many types ot modifications. Polypeptides may be brartched as a result ol ubiquitinato. and

thay rt^ay be cycib. with or without branching. Cyclic, branched and branched cyclic polypeptides may result from

posltranslalion natuJ^ processes or may bo made by synmelic methods. ModificaJions fnciude acetylation. acyiation,

ss ADP-ribosylatton, amidalion, covalenl attachment of Osvin. covalent attachment ol a heme moiety, covalent attachment

of a nucleotide or nucleotide derivative, covalent attachment of a lipid or Itpjd derTvativo, covalent allachment ol phos-

photidylinosHof. cross-linlting, cyclization, disulfide bond tortnation^ demathylatloo, fomiatfon of covalent cmss-iirtks,

fom^lbn d cystine, formatbnd pyroglutamale, fomrrylatlon, gamma-carboxylation, gtycosylalloo, GPl anchor fontta-

3
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tiort, hydroxylation. iodinaiion, mBthylalion. myrtsioyla!ion, oxidation. protealyUc processing, phosphorylailon, pfe^yla-

tion, racemiialfori, selsnoyiation. sulfalion, tfansfer-RNA mediated addition ot amino acids lo proJebs such as argi-

nylalion. and ubiqwitlnalbn. Sea, Jor in5?ancfi, PROTEINS - STRUCTURE AND MOl^CUUR PROPERTIES. Snd

Ed., T E Crelghlon^ W. K. Freeman and Company, New York, 1933 and Wold, Poattranslaibnai Proletn Modifica-

s Jions: Perspedrvasand Prospects, pgs. 1-12 in POSTTRANSLAnONALCOVALEm^ MODIFICATION OFPROTEtNS,

S. C. Johnson, Ed.^ Academic Pf&ss, New Yotk. 1533; Seitter a(aL 'Analysis lor protein modificattons and nonprcitein

co^ac^o^^^ Math Ertzynvsi (1990) 182:625-645 and Rattan at ai. "Protain Synihesis: PosHransialbnal htodilicalrons

and Aging". Ann NY Acad Sct {1 992) 663:4a-6a

\feriant* as Itie lenm is used harojn. Is a pol/nyc!eo» Of polypeptide that differs Uom a reffirenc© poiynucleolida

JO Of polypaplidB respectively, but telains essential properlias. A t^ical variant ot a potynucleotide difJer^ in nucteotide

sequence (rom another, reference potynucleoltda. Changes in the nucleolids sequence of the variant may or may nol

altar the ambo acid sequence of a pol^eptido encoded by the reference pofynudeotide, NucJeolEda changes may

result in amino acid substriulions, addUions, deJaSons, fusions araJ Uuocalioos in the polypeptide encoded by the rsl-

erenca sequence, as disctissod betovt A typical variant of a poJypeplida differs in amino acid sequence from another,

IS telerencB potypeplide, Oenaratiy, differences are limited so tliat the sequences of the relerfince potypeptide and the

variant are ctosety similar ovoral) and, in many regions, identical, A variant and raferfinca polypeplkte may dUler in

amino 9cid sequence by on& or more subslilulloos. additions, defetions in any comblnalfon, A substitoted ot inserted

amino acfcl residue may or may not bo one encoded by the genetic code. A variant oi a polynucieoJide or polypeptide

may be a naturally occurring such as an allelic variant, or it may be a variant that is not known lo occur naturally. Non-

^0 naturally occurring variants of polynucJeolides and polypeptides may bs mada by mutagenBsis techniques or by direct

synthesis.

'identity' is a measure ot the idanStiy ot nucJeotide sequences or amino acid sequences. In genera], the sequences

are aligned so thai the high^J order match is obtained. *ldenti!y*pers^has an art-recognized meaning and can be

calculated using ptrij fish scitechniques. See. e.g.: (COfylPUTATIONAL MOLECULAR BIOLOGY. Lask, A.M.. ed., Odc^
2S University Press, Mew VoiK 1 985; BiOCOMPUTlNG: INFORMATICS AND GENOME PROJECTS, Smith. W.. ad.

Acadomio P^ss. New York, COMPLTTEB ANALYSIS OF SEQUENCE DATA, PART f. Griffin, A.M. and Grilftn,

H.G., eds., Humana Press, New Jersey. 1994; SEQUENCE ANALYSIS tN hflOLECULAB BiOLOGY. von Hoinje, Q.,

Ac^amic Press. 19B7: andSEQUENCE AhJALYSIS PRIMER, Gribskov, M. ar^ Davofaux, J., ads., M Siockton Pra^,

New Yortc, 1991 ). While there extsl anumber oJ melhods to measure identity between rwopotynucleolldaor pot^eptide

3e sequances, the term 'ideniiiy* is well known to skiliad artisans (Canllo. H., and Liplon, D., StAMJ AppUad Math (1988)

48:1073). Mathods commonly employed to determine identity or similarity between two sequances include, but are not

ItmHed IQ, those disclosed In GUfde lo Huge ComputerSt Manin J, Bishop, ed.. Academic Press, San Diego, 1 954, and

CariDo. and Upton, D.. SIAM J AppU&tS Mafft [1933) 48:1073, h^athods Id determine ideniity and similaiity are

codified in computer programs. Preferred computerprogram methods 1o detemitno identify and similarity beiween two

as sequences include, but are nol limfted lo. GCS program package (Oevereux, J., ai aU HudelcAcids Be$esrch (13S4)

12{1 3:387), BUSTP. 8LASTN. FASTA (Atschul. S.F. J Wa/;ic0jb/ (1^90) 2^2:403).

As an itlustralbri, by a polynucleotide having a nucleotide seqtjence having at teast. tcff example, 95% "icfemity*

to a reference nucleotide sequence ol SEQ iD N0:"1 is citendad thai the nuclaoltde sequence of ihe polynudeotide

is idaniical to the reference saquence except lhat the pofyr^udeotide sequence may include up to Ttve point mutations

w per each 100 nuclaolWes of the rolorence nucleolido sequence ol SEO ID NfO; 1 . fn other words, to ot)tatn a potynu-

cteotide having a nuctsoiida sequence at least 95% identcal to a reference nucIeolEda sequence, up lo 5% oi the

nucleotides in the reference sequence naay be deleted or subsliiuied with anothernuclBolide, or a numberof nucl&otides

up to 5% of the tcflal nucleolidas \n the reference saquence may be inserted into Ihe relerence saquence. These

mutations oi the reJarance ssquertca may occur at the 5 or 3 lamninal poshbns of the reference nucleoiida sequence

<5 or anywhere between those terminal positions, fcr^ierspefsed either Individually among nucteoUdes in the retaranca

SBquanee or In one or more contiguous groups v^hrn the (^Jerenco sequence.

Stmilariy, by a potypoptide having an amino ackJ sequence having at least, lor example, 95% "(dentity* lo a refer-

ence amino acid seqi^enco o! SEQ ID N0:2 is Iniended that the amho add saquence of the polypeptide Is identcal

to the reference sequence except lhat the pol^epUde sequence may include up toTiVB amino acid alterations par each

so 1 00 amino acids at the reference amino acid ot SEQ ID NO: 2. In other vrords, to obtain a polypeptide having an amino

acid sequence at least 93% identical lo a rejarence amino acid sequence^ up to 5% d Ihe amino acid residues in the

reference sequsr^ce may be deleted w substHuled with another amino acid, or a number of amino acids up to S% of

the total amino add residues in the reJerence sequence may be hserted into tha refarenca sequence. Thesa altetatfons

oi the reference sequence may occur at tha amino or carixncy terminal positions ot the reference amino acid sequence

ss or anywhere between those terminal posilions, intefspersed either individually among residues in the reference se-

quence or in ona or more contiguous groups within the reference sequence.

4
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Polypcplldes o! the Invonllon

In one aspect, Ihe presem tavsnlion relales lo TL5 poJypepUdes (or TLB pPGteins) . The Tt5 polypeplides include

ihs polyp0p!itje of S£Q ID N0S:2 and 4; as well as potypepUdas comprising the amino acid seqyajicse of SEQ ]D Ntt

£ 2; and poiypepljdas comprising Ihe amino acid sequence vM\ch bava al loasl 80% ic^^^^tily lo ihat erf SEQ \D N02 over

Ms anlirc length, and slill more pfdcrabfy c1 least 00% itotSy, and even slIU moro preferably al least D£% identity to

SEQ ID NQ; 2. Furthermors, ttiosa wlh al least 97-99% are highly proferred. Also included wilhm 715 polypeptides

are polypeptides having thg amino acid sequence whbh have at leas! ao% identity to the porypepiids having the ambo

acid sequence of SEQ ID N0:2 over its enlirs length, and slill mora preferably at least 90% idenlfty. and stiU mors

TD preferably at least 95% identity to SEQ 10 HO:Z Furthermore, those with at least 97^99% are highly prelen-ed Pre?-

erably Tl_5 polypeptide exhibit at least one biological aclivity TL5.

The TL5 polypeptides may be in lha lonn ol the '^nature* protein or may be a part of a larger protein such as a

Jusionpfotein. It is oltenadvantageous to tnctude an addittonai amino acid sequence which contains secretory or leader

sequences, pro-sequences, sequences whjch aid in purification such a? multiple hislldine residues, or an additional

IS sequence tor stabilJty during jecomblnani production.

Fragments of the TL5 polypeptides ar^ also included in the invsnliort. A Irasment is a polypeptide having an amino

acid sequence that enlirafy is ihe same as part, but not all. ol the amino add sequence dl Ihe aforemenlfoned TtS

pc^ypeptides. As with TU pdypepiides. fragments may *tree-standing/ or comprised within a larger poJypeptids

ol which Ihey lorni a part or region, most preferably as a single conlinuous region. Representative examples of potypep-

20 iide fragments oJ the invention, include, for example, fragments from about amino acid number 1-20. 21-40. 41^.

61 -BD. B 1-1 00, and 101 lo the end of TL5 polj^eplide. In Ihjs conleia "about' hcludes the pafllcuiarty recited ranges

larger or srftallar by several. 5. A. 3, 2 or 1 amino acid at either extreme or at both extremes.

Prelened fragmsnis incliide, for example, truncation polypeptides having Ihe amino acid sequence of TLS po^ypep-

Sldes. except tor delatloo of a continuous series ol residues lhat ^nciudos the amino terminus, or a continuous series

25 of residues thai includes Ihe carbojcyl terminus or deletion of two continuous serias ol residues, one Including the amino

tenninus and one including the carboxyl terminus. Also preferred are fragments characierKed by stAJctumlorfuncijonal

aitrtbules such as tragmenis lhat comprise alpha-helix and alpha-helix forming regions, bela-sheel and beta-shael-

terming regions, turn and lum-tomting regions, coil and coiHormhg regions. hydrophiifC regions, hydrophobic regions,

alpha amphipathic regions, beta amphlpalhic regions, flexible regions, sur^aco4orming regions, substrate bff^ding re^

30 gion, and high antigenic index regions. Other preferred Ifagments are biotogically active fragments. Sfological^y active

fragments are Uiose thai mediate TLS activity, including those with a similar aclivjty or an improved aciiviiy, or with a

decreased undesirable activity. Also included are those that are antigenic or Immunogenic In an animal, especially in

a human
Preferably, all of these poJypeptide fragments roJain the biological activity ot the TLS. including anlrgenic acttvjty

J5 Among the most prefened Iragment is ihat having the amtno add sequence o! SEQ ID NO; A. Nferlants the defined

sequence and fragmentsalso lonn part of the present invention. Pralerred variants bsb those that vary from the referents

by conservative am^no acid substitutions - IBm those that substitute a residire with another ot like d^aracterislics.

Typical such substitutions are among /^a, \^!, Leu and fia; among Ser and Thr; among the acidic residues Asp and

Glu; among Asn and QSn; and among (he basic fssldues Lysand Arg; orarort^atic residues Phe and Tyr, Particularly

40 prefsrted are varianis in which several. 5-10, or amino acids are subsmuted. deleted, or added in any con^i-

nation.

The TL5 poJypeplldes ot ^e invention can be prepared in any suitable manner. Such polypeptides include isolated

naturalfy occurring polypeptides, recombinantly produced potypeplides, synthellcaliy produced polypeptides, or

polypeptides produced by a combinaiiori of thesemsthods. Means for preparing such polypeptides are well understood

<s in the art

PotynucleQlides of the Invention

Another aspec? of invention rsSates to TLS polynucleotides. TLS pofynucleolides siclude Isolated polynucle-

so otideswhich ancodetheTLS polypeptidesandfragments. andpolynucEeolidescbsely related hereto. More specifically,

TLS polynucleotide of the inventbn include a polynucleatide comprising the nucleotide sequence conlained In SEQ ID

f^O: t encoding a TLS po?ypeptida ot SEQ ID NO: 2, end poJynucieolIdes having th^ particular sequences of SEQ IQ

NOS; 1 and 3. 1\3 polynucleotides fitrthar include a pofynuclootide comprising a nucleotide sequence lhat has at least

B0% identity over its entire length to a nucleotide sequence encoding the T15 polypeptide of SEQ ID N02. and a

ss polynuoieolide comprfshg a nucleotide sequence that Is a! feast B0% Identical to that oJ SEQ ID N0:1 over Hs entire

length. In this regard, polynucteotidas al least 90% identical are particularly preferred, and those withal least 95% are

espacially preferred. Fuilhemiore. those with al least B7% are highly prGlsrned and those wiih a! least 98-99% are

most highly prelerred, wHh at feast 99% being the most preferred. Also Included under TLS poljmuclsolides are a

5
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nuclaoikie ssquance which has suricisnt (cJenlJty lo a nucleoiirfe seqt^encs coniained in SEO \0 NO:1 io hjrbrrdize

under condilions useabla for ainplrficalbn or for usa as a probe or marker. The bv^ntbn also provides polynucJeolides

which are ctimplemeniary lo such TLS palyntJtS^Udes,

T15 ot lha invention is siructurafly felaled loolhsi proleir^s of Uie TNF Jamil/, as shown by the resufls of sequencing

the cDNA encoding human TL5. Tha cONA sequence of SEQ ID N0:1 contains an open riding frame (nucleotide

nu^-bZT 1 5^1 ls> 1 DOS) snc£?db5 a poli'peplide o? 2S5 amino acids erf SEQ JD NCX2. The amsio acid e&quance of TabJe

iTsEQ ID K0;2} has atxitA 34% idanlity {uasng BU^ST) in 35 amff>o acid fasiduss wilh Cai^is tamiliaris TNF. Swisspfot

accassion no. ?S\7A2mfAj:mfK The nuclaoiida saquence ol Table 1 {SEQ ID Nai) has about 59% identHy

(using BUST) in 376 nucieolidfl residues with Homo sapiens cDNA clone 593530 3* (Genbank Accsssbn No.

AA16&S&S)- FurlhemiorB, TLS {SEQ ID NO:1 ) is 97% identical Jo human STS BHG036t71 over 250 nucleolid* base

residues (Genbank Accession No. G30031 1 Thus, Tl_5 potypeptides and potynucleoUdes of lha present invention are

expected lo have, inter afia, similar biological tunctbns/pfopertlBs lo their homotogous polypeptides and polynude-

olldea, and mair ut^fity is obvious lo anyone skilied in the an.

2S

3S

1 OCGAGnWkA TTCAGGAXWi CTt:TCCmJU3 G(3GTQfU3CC3V AGCCCTGCX^A

51 TGTAGTGCAC GCAGGAOlTC AACWUCACA GATAACAGGA AATGATCCATT

101 TCCCTGTecST CACrTATTCr AAAGGCCCCA ACCTTOMG TTCAAGTRGT

151 OATAtCGMtS ACTCCACAISA AWMSGAGCAS TCACGCCTm CTTCTTCMXT

201 TWGIAARAfiA GftAGAAATGA AACTQARGGA QTGTGTTTCC ATCCTCCCRC

SSX <J!iAftGGAWW3 CCCCTCTGTC CGA-TCCTCCA AREACGCJAAA QCraCTOaCT

301 GCAACCTTGC TGCtGGCACT GCrETCTTGC TGCCTCACGG TCCTG^CTTT

3SI CTACCftttSlO GCCGCCCraC AAGGGOACCr GeCCAQCCTC CGGGCAGAEC

4DZ TGCAGGGCCA. CChCGCCCAG AAGCTGCCaUS CAGGAXStSlGG AGCCCCCAAO

45

SO

S5

6
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451 GCCGOCCTGG AGGAAGCTCC AQCTGTCACC GCGGOaCTGA ARATCTTTGA

501 ACCACaU3CT CCAHaAGAAO GCAACTCCAS TCAOAACAGC

SSI GrrccccrncA gqotccaiiaa gaaxcagtov ctcaaisactg cotgcaactg

601 ATTGCAGACA GTOAAACACC AJVCTATACAA AAAGGATCTT ACACATrrGT

6 SI TCCATGGCrr CTCJySCTTTA MAGGGGJlAG TGCCCTAGAA GAAAAAGAiSA

7D1 ATftAWVTATT GGTCAAAGAA ACTGCTTACT TTTrTATATA TGOTO^GTr

7SI TTATATACTG ATAAOACCTA CGCCATGGGA CATCTAATTC AGAG0AAGAA

901 GGTCCATGTC TTTGGGGA1t3 AATTGAGTCT GGTGACTTTG TrXCGArGTA

851 TTCAAAATAT GCCTOAAACA CTACCCAATA ATTCCTGCTA TTCAGCTGGC

901 3OTGCAAAAC TGGAAGAAGG AGATGAACTC CAACTTGCAA TACCARGASA

5S1 AAATGCACAA ATATCJtCISG ATGGAGATGT CACATTTTTT GGTOCAXTGA

IDDl AACrGCTGTC ACCTACTTAC ACCATGTCTC TA(Kn*ArrrT CCTCCCTTXC

1051 TCTGTACCTC TAAGAAOAAA GAATCTAACT GAAAATACCA AAA

* A nudeotidc sequence of a human TL5 (SEQ ID NO: 1 ).
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1 MDDSTEREQS ia,7SCIjKKRB EHIOiKECVSI LPRK£SPSVR SSKIX3KLLAA

51 TU^y^iSCC LTWSFYQVA AI^UVSUR AELQGHHAEK

101 GLEBAPAVXA GLKlPEtm {SBmrSSQHSR IfKRAVQGPEE TVTQDCLOL:

151 ADSETPnOK CSrrFVPWU. SFKJiaSfll^E KENKILVKST (JYFFnfGQfVl.

301 rrDEOTTlMGH LIORKKVKVF GDELSLVTLF KCIQUltPETL PUMSCYSACSI

2S1 AKLEEGDELQ UVXPRHHAQI SLDGDfVTFPG ALKU.

^ An ammo ncid sequmcc ofa humEnTL5 (SHQ iDNO: 2).

One polynucieolsds ot Ihe presenl trwention encoding TL5 may b& obtained using standafct cloning and screenmg,

trom a cDNA libiary derived trcm mHNA In cafe ol human Fstal itvftr splasn, chronic lympttocytic leukemia spf&Bn,

ovarian cancer, slomach cancaf. smooih muscle calis, nauimphils, PMA stimulated T cofe. oxidized 10L slimulalBd

macraphagDS. dandrilic celts, bono marrpw cells and cell lines, and CDS4+cofd blood using Ihe sxpresssd sequence

tag (EST) analysis (Adams. M.D., ef 3/, Sdence (I99t) 252;1B51-1fi5B: Adams, M,D. ei a!., Nmura, {1992} 355:

B32-634; Adams, M.a, si aL. Natur& (1 995) 377 Supp:3-174). PolynucleoUdas ot the invenlion car> also be oblainsd

ffomnalum) sourcas such as genomic DNA librariesor can be synlhestzed u&ing wali known andcommardally avatlabie

The nuclBOtida soquonc^ encoding TIS polypeplida of SEQ I D NO£ may b& Idenllcal to Ihe polyp^lids ancoding

sequence contained in Table 1 (nucleotide number 154 to lOOS erf SEQ ID Nai). Of ft may be a sequenca. which as

a result of Ihs redundancy (degeneracy) oT tha genetic code, also encodas the polypaptida of SEQ ID

Whan ths potynucleoyde^ of the InvenHon are ii$ed Jor tha recombinanl pfoduction oi TLS polypeptlda^ the poty-

nucteolide may include the co^m sequence tw the mature polypeptfde or a fragment thereof, by jiself; the coding

sequence forthe mature polypepSide or (ragmonl in reading Jmrne wilholhercodngfieciyences. such as those encoding

a leader or secretojy sequence^ a pre-t of P^o or prapro- preitein $equancB, or other lusion peptide portions. For

example, a marker sequence which facilitates puriHcalbn of the lusad polypeptide can be encoded In cprtain pr^sterred

embodiments ol Ihs aspect ol the Invention, the marker eequ^nca is a hexa-hislidintt peptide, as provided in tha pQE

vector {Qiagm Inc.) and descrSied tn Genti ef af., Prtjc NaUAcad Set USA {19B9) 66:821-324. or Is an HA l^g. The

polyfjucleolide may also COTtain non-coding 5* and 3^ sequencer, such as transcribed, non-translated sequences,

spllclrig and polyadenylalion signals^ ribosomo banding sites and sequences that stabifea mRNA

Furthef prelerred embodiments ajB poJynuctaatides encoding TLS varianls comprising the amino acid sequence

of Ti5poJypeplideofTab]e2(SEQlDNO:£)in whicheevoral. 5-10. 1^5,1*3. V2of 1 amino acid residues aresubsti-

auled, deleted or added^ in any combination. Among the piaferred polynucleotides of the present invention is contained

in Table 3 (SEQ iD NO: 3) encoding ihe amino acid sequence of Table 4 (SEQ iD NO: 4).

1 GGGAGAAGGC AAjCTCCAGTC AGAACAGCAJ3 AAATAAGCGT GCCGTTCWSG

&
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51 GTCCA^GAAOA AACAGGATCT TACGAGACAT TTGTrCCATG GCTTCTCRGC

101 TTTAAAAGGG GAAGTGCCCT AlSAAOAAAAA GAORATAAAA TATTGC5TCAA

ISI AGAAACTGGT TACTrTTTTA TATATGGTCA GGTTrTATAT ACTGATAAGA

201 CCTACGCCAT E5GGACATCTA ATTCAGAGGA AGAAGCTCCA TCTCTTTGCG

2S1 GATQAATTGA GTCTGGTGAC TTTGrrrCOA TGTATTCRAA ATATGCCTGA

301 AACACTACCC AATAATTCCT GCTATTCAGC TGGCATTGCA AAACTGGAAG

351 AAGGAGATGA ACTCCAACTT GCAATACCAA GAGAAAATGC ACAAATATCA

401 CTGGATGOAQ ATGTCACA1T TTTTGGTGCA TTGAAACTGC TGTGACCTAC

451 TTACACCATG TCTGTAGCTA TTTTCCrCCC TTTCTCTGTA CCTCTAAGAA

501 GAAAGAATC7 AACTGAAAAT ACCAAAAAAA

A partial nucleotide sequence ofa human 1X5 (SEQ ID NO: 3).

1 GEGNSSQNSR KKRAVQGPEB TGSYETFVFH XiLSFKEOSAL EEKENKILVK

51 ETGTFFIYGQ VLYTDKXyAH GHLIQRKKVB WGDSlSVn LFRCIOHHPK

101 TLFHSSCySA GXAKLEEGDE IiOlAIPJlKKA QISWGSVTF FGAUCUL

A partial amino acid sequence ofa human TLS {SEQ ID NO: 4).

ThB present inveniion Jurth^f ralalBs lo poiynuciBOlfdes lhat hybridize Jo the haretn above-described sequenc&$.

In ihis regard, Ihe present tnvenlion especially fsjales to pol^ucleolides vrtiich hybridize undar stringent ccandiiions to

the herein above-described polynucleotides. As herein us&d. tho taim 'stringent coodilbos' means hybrfcllzatlon will

occur only if there b at least 80%. and preferabJy at least 90%, and rtv5t& pfoferabty at leas! 95%, yet evori mam

prelera&V 97-99% idanlity belwasn the sequences.

PoJynucJ&olides of the irrvcnlba which are tdentlcal or suffidentiy benlical lo a nuOaotfda sequence contained h

SEQ ID N0:1 or a fragment theraot (triduding Sha! of SEQ ID NO:3), may be used as hybndlzatioo probes lor cDNA

and gerwmic ONA. lo isoiale fulHenglh cDNAs and genomic clones encoding TLS poJypeptida and to Isolate cDNA

and genomlcdonesdothar gahfls preluding genes encodrrtg homobgs and orthotogsln»it specjesotherlhanhuman)

that have a high sequence similarity lo Ihe TLS gene. Such hybridizato techniques are known lo those oi sidll in the

art Typically these nucleotide eequances are 80% idaotbal, prelerahly 90% identical, riiore preferably 95% tdenttcal

3
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to thai cA the rBlorent. The probes generally wii! conipfise at least 15 nuclsolidas. PfflJerably, such prober will have ai

teas! 30 nudeolidfls and may havs at least SO nucJeotidss. Particulariy preferred prabes wi)] range between 30 end 50

nucleotides.

In onfl embodifnenl to obtain a poiynucleolitia encodingUS polypeptide, including homobgs and orthologs Irori^

s species oltier lhan human^ comprises ihe steps o( screening an appropriate library under sljngej^t hybridltatiDn con*

rfittcjns with a labeled probe having Ihe SEQ ID NC 1 or a Iras^nenl thereof (tnclydtng that dI SEO ID NO: 3), and

isotalingiylMengthcDMAand genomic cbn^ conlahlng satdpolynuclaotidassquance. Suth hybridization lechnJques

are m\\ known to those ol skill in the art. Thus in another sspscl, TL5 polynuclaolides oi tbo presem hventioo lunher [i

incJud& a nMcleolido sequsnte comprising a r^ucleolide sequence lhal hybridize tjnder stringent condition to a nucle-

ID Dtlde sequence having SEQ ID NO: 1 or a fragr^ent Ihereo? Cmciutfing mat of SEO ID N0;3). Also included with 7L5

poiypBplidBs are polypepJkJa comprising artiinoecid sequence encoded by nucJeotide sequence obiainedbylhe above

hybtldealiort condilion. Stringent hybridization conditions are as denned above ot, attemalwely. cisrjdtiions under cver-

nighl incubation at 42' C ii^ a solution comprising: 50% forniamide. SxSSC {1SDmM NaCi, 1 SmM trisocfium citrate), 50

mM sodium phosphate {pK7,6), Bx DenhartJI's solution, tO%dBxlran Eulfala,and20 mrcrogram/mi denatured, sheared

t5 salmon sperm DNA. toUowed by washing the filters in 0. 1x SSC at about GS'C.

lh& poiyntJCleotides and pofypepMdes of the prosanl invantion may be empbyed as research reagents and ma-

terials for discovery of ireatments and diagnostics to animal and human disease. "

;

Voctorfi, Host CelJs, Exprosalon

20

The present invention also relates to veclofs which comprise a polynucteotide or potynucleolides ot the present

inventbr?. and hostcalls which ar^ genetically engineefed wish vectors oJ the Invention and tothe production o1 polypep-

tides of the invemion by recombinant techniques. CelNree translation systems can aJso be employed to produce such

proteins using RNAs derived from the DNA conslajctsol the pfesent invention.

25 For recombinant production, host cells can be genetically engineered to rnco^rata expression systems or portions

Ihsreol lor polynucleotides of the pjeseni invention, tnlroduction of polynucleotides into host colls can be effected by

methods described In many standard laboraksry manuals, such as Davis et aL. BASiC METHODS IN MOLECULAR

BIOLOGY (1 9B6} and Sambrook eJ a!.. MOLBCUiAB CLONING: A LABOBAIVBY MANUAL 2nd Ed.. Cold Spring

Harbor Laboratory Press, Cold Spring Hart?o^ NT. {t&aS} such as calcium phosphate Iransleclion. DEAE-dextran

30 medialed transfeclion, Iransvectton, rriicrtjlnfsction, catlonic lipid-medlated Iransfection, eiect^pofallon, transduction,

scrape loading, ballistb introduction or infeclioa

Represanlaiive exariplas of appropriate hosts include bacJerial coils, such as streptococci, staphylococci,E coS,

Stfeplomycss and Sad//iis subtiiis cells; fungal cells, such as yeast ceiJs and AspaigiHus cells; insect cetis such as

Dfosophiia S2 and SporfoplsraS)9 calls; animal cells soch as CHO, COS, HeU. CI 27, 3T3, BHK. KEK 293 and Bowes

35 melanoma cells; and plant cells.

A great variety of expressbn sysJems can be used. Such systans include^ among others, chromosomaf, episomai

and viniS-derivod systems, e.g., vectors denved from baciorial plasmkia, trum bacleriophagB. from iransposons, from

yeast episomes, Jrom hsertion elomenls. from yeast chromosomal alaments, from viruses such as baculoviruses,

papova vlmses, such as SV40, vaccinia viruses, adenoviruses, lovrJ pcx viruses, pssudorabies vinrses and netroviofs-

io BS, er^d vectors derived Irom combinations thereof, such as tho$e derived from pJasmkJ and bacteriophage genetic
;

elements, such as cosmlds and phagamids. The expression systems rr?ay contain control regions that regulate as weJI

as engender expression. Generally, any system or vector suitable to maintain, propagate or express polynucleotides

to produce a polypaptida in a host may be used. The appnapriats nucteotlda sequence may be rnsened into an expres- j.;

sion systeffj by any of a variety ol wall-known and rauline techniques, euch as, for example, those set forth in Sambrook

4S at ai, MOLECULAB CLONING, A lABORATOBY MANUAL (supfB).

Pot secretion o! the transiaied proSain into the lunwn of the endoplasmic reticulum, frito the peripJasmlc space or

inlo Ihe extracellutaf envSfonment, appnapriata secrelbn signafe may be incorporated into the desired potypeptido.

These signals may be endogenous to the polypeptide or Ihey may be heteroSogous signals.

If the JUS polypeptide is !o be expressed for use sn screening essays, generally, it is prebrred that the polypeptide

so be produced at Ihe auriace of the cetl. In this event. Ihe cells may be han^ested pxm to use tn the screening assay. If

7i5 polypeptide is secreted into the medium, the medium can ba mcovered in order to recover and purity the polypep-
jg

lid©; If produced inlracfi)lu1arly, the ca!fs must lifsl be tysed before the polypeptide is recovered.TU polypeptides can r

be r^ov&rad and purified trom recombinant call culUJres by well-known methods including amrrK^lum sulfaleoroihano!

prectpftalbn, acid oxtracljon, anion or cation exchange chromatography, ptophocel^uioso chromatography, hydfo-
j

55 phobfc interaction chromalography, affinity chromatography, hydroxyJapatile chromatography and lectin chromatogia*

phy. Most pralerabty. high pertomiance liquid chromatography Is ert^loyad for pyrification. Well known techniques for

refolding proteins may be empEoyed to regenerate active contormalion when the poiypeptide Is denatured dudng Iso-

lation and or purification.

10
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Dixignostic Aasaya

This Invcnlion also relates to the use of TL5 po!yrll^clQo^idBS lor use as diagnostic FE3gEn!s. Datecton of a mutalfid

fonn of T15 gflne associated with a dysfunction will provrcfe a cflagnoslw: tool thai can add to or define a diagnosis of

5 a disease or susceptibility lo a dissaise which resuSs (rom undsr-expression, ovar-expressiOT or altered exprossbn o!

TT 5 inriViriiialq mfrying muJHtions in lha TL5 gans may be dstecled a! the DMA level by a variety of l^hr^iques,

Mudetc acids ior diagnosis may be obtained Irom a subject's cells, such as from blood, urine, saliva, lissue biopsy

or autopsy material The genomic DMA may be used directly lor delecliort or may be amplified onzymatically by using

PGR or other amplillcalion lechnlquss prior to ar\alys1s. RNA or cDNA may also be used h similar fashion. Dslelbns

JO and insertions can be dejected by a changa in ol !he amplified product in comparison to ihe normal genotype.

Point mutations can be ider;iirreclby hybridizing ampltflcdDNA \o labefedTU nudeotide sequences. Perfectly matched

sequences can be distinguished from mismatched duplexes by RNase di^eslbn or by drflerences in mefting tempef-

aiuffls. DMA sequencs dlffarancas may also be detecied by alierallons In elactrophoretlc mobility of DMA fragments

in gels» with or without danaturuig agenJs, or by direct DfJA sequenciftg. See, 8.9.. (^ers Sctence (19B5) 230:

IS 1 Z4Z Sequence changes at specific iocations may also be revealed by nuclsasd pro!ec*ion assays, such as FlNase

and SI protection orthe chor^icalcteavaga method. See CoUon^rai. P/ix? WaWAcadSd USA {19B5) B5: 4397-4401.

In another embodimenl, anafrayofofigonucleolidEs probes con^risingTlS nucleotide sequence or fragments ihereoJ

can be conslruciad to conduct efficlenl screening o\ e.g., genetic mutations. Array technology methods are well known

and have general applJcabifity and can be used to address a variety of queslioris in molecular geneSics including gene

20 e)q}ressioo. genetic linkage, and genetk; vatiabilily, (See lor example: M-Qiee et ai. Science, Vol 274, pp St 0-81

3

{t99S)).

The diagnostic assays offer a process for diagnosing Of delermlning a susceptibility lo chronic and acute inllarrt-

mation, arthritis, septicemia, autoimmune diseases (e.g., inHamtnatofy bowel rfiseass, psofiasis], transplant fejectior?,

gratl vs. host disease, inf ecliort, stroke, ischemia, acute respira?ory disease syndjome, restenosis, brain injury, AII3S,

2S Bono diseases, cancer (e.g.. tymphoproDIOfaliva disondars}, atherosclerosis, and Alzhetmars disease through detection

ol mutation in the TL5 gene by ihs moUiods descn"bed.

In addition, chronic and acuta irttlammalion, arthrHis, septicemia, auidmmune diseases {e.g., innammaiory bowel

disease, psoriasis), tmnsplant rejection, graft vs. host disease, bfecijoo, stroke, ischemia^ aetata respiratory disease

syndrorne. r^&^enos^s. brain injury, AtDS, Bone diseases, cancer (e.g., [ymphoprolireraiive disorders), athefoscierosis.

30 and Aizheimers disease^ can be d^grtosed by methods comprising daterminhg from a sample derived trom a subject

an ahnoimaily decreased or increased level of TL5 polypepiida or 713 mRfvJA Dacreased or (nCfsasBd expression

cao be measured at the RNA level using any of the methods wall known in the art (or the quaniitalien of polynucleotides,

such as. for example. PCR, FTT-PCR, RNase protection. Northern btoltrng and other hybridization methods. Assay

techniques that can be used to daiem?ine levels o! a pratein. such as an T15 polypeptide, in a sampJe derjved trom a

as host are weii*known to those of sm in the art Such assay methods cnciude radioimmunoassays, compet^irve^inding

assays, Western Bfcit analysis and EUSA assays.

Thus in another aspect, the present invention relalesioa diagonostic kit for a disease orsuspeclability to a disease,

panciiiarty chronic and ^ute inflammation, anhriiis. septicemia, amoimmune diseases (e.g.. InfJammatory bowel dis-

ease, psoriasis), iransplanl reiection. graft vs, host disease^ infection, strolte, ischemia, acute respiratofy disease syn-

40 drome, restenosis, br^in injury, Al DS. Bone diseases, cancar (e.g. .
lymphoprolifefatlve disorders), atherosclerosis, and

Aizhetmars disease, which coir^rises:

(a) a Tt5 polynucleotide, preferably the nuctaolide sequence of S^Q ID NO; or a Ifagment Ihoreo};

(b) a nucleotide sequence complementaiy iolhat of (a);

4S (c) a TL5 potypepiJda. prefejabfy the polypeptide SEQ ID NO: 2, c^ a fragrTraenI thereof; or

(d) an amtoody to aTiS polypeptide, prefarably to the polypeplide ot SEQ IDNa 2.

n wiil be appreciated lhat In any such kit, (a), (b}^ (c) or (d) may comprise a suhslar^tial componenL

50 Chromosome Assays

The nuclBOlide sequences of the present invention are also valuable for chrorf^osome idenlSicatlon. Thesequance

is specifically targeted ioand can hybridize with a particular location on an individual human chromosome. Themapping

ot relevant sequences to chromosomes according lo the present invantkm is an Important first step In comslaling those

BS sequences with gene associated disease. Once a sequence has been mapped to a predse chrtxnosomal location, the

physical position of the sequence on the chromosome can be correlated with genetic map data" Such data are found,

lor example, in V, McKusick, Mendalian inheritance in toi [available on line through Johns Hopkins University Welch

liAedJcal Ubrajy). The raSationsh^ between genas and diseases lhal have bean mapped to the same chromosomal

11
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region am Visn idenlifie^H Ihrough linkage analysis (coinherit3J>ce ol physically acfjacenl genes), Tha diflarences in the

cONA or ganomic sequance between aftecled and unaJfected individuais can also be delermried. II a mulalion is

observed in some or ail oJ the aitected individuals but nol in any norrna! indivkiuaJs. mn Uis mulatbn is likely lo bs

m& causative agaric of the disease.

5 The QBn& for 115 was localized lo chrDmosome 1 3,

Arttlbodies

Tlia polypeplides o! lha invention or their fragmenis or analogs ihereof, oi cells expressing tbeni can atso be used

JO es immunogens lo produce ania>odies immunospecinc tor the U5 polypeptides. The term 'imrtiunospec^fic* means

lhal the antibodies have substanliaii greatsr alfinity for ttie poJypeplidss d the ffivenlEon than their aMy for other

related polypeplides in the prior an.

Antibodies gsnDrated agahiit the Tl3 polypeptides can b& obtained by administering Ih^ potypsplidas or epitope-

bearing tragmenis, anabgs or calls to en antrnal, pfetar^ly a nonhirman, using routine protocols. For preparation ot

15 monocicf^st antibodiES, any technique which provides antbodiesproduced by conlinyous cell line culturescan be used.

Examples ir^cluda Ihe hybridoma lecnr^ique (Kohlar. G. and Milslein, C„ Natuw (1975) 256:495-497), the trioma tech-

nique, the human B-coli hybridoma lechrtique {KozboieJaL. tmmunoiogy Today (1933) 4:72) andUie EBV-hybridoma

technique (Cole of ai. MONOCLONAL At^TlBODiES AND CANCER T>4ERAPY, pp. 77-^96, AJan K Uss, Inc., ISBS).

; . Techniques for the producUon of single chain anilbodles (U.S. Patent No. 4,946,770) can also be adapted to pro-

^- ' 20 duce single chahajilibodis^topblypeptidos of this invemioa Also, iransgenbrnc^

mammais, may be used lo express humanized antibodj^s.

The abovB-dflsciibed antibodies rnay be employed to Isolate orlo jdenlify ciwies cxpre&sing the polypeptide or to

purify the polypeptides by allinily chromatography.

Antibodies against TLS po^nwptides may also be employed to treat chronic and acut^ infiammatton, arthritis,

25 septicsmta, autoimmune diseases {e.g., inflarwiiaJory bowel dsease^ psoriasis), transplant rejection, gjaU vs. host

disease, infection, slrohe, Ischemia, acute respiratory disease syndrome, resienosis, brain injury. AIDS. Bone diseases,

cancer (e.g., tymphoproiileralive disorders), alharosclarosis, and Attheimers disease, among others.

Vacches

Another aspect oi Ihe Invention relates to a method few Inducing an tmmunobgicat response in a mafmrriat which

comprisQS Inoculating the mammal with TLS potypeptida, or a Jragmerrt thereof, adequate lo produce anybody andtar

T call immune response lo prolect said animal from chronic and ^ute inflammation, arthritis, seplicemta, autoimmune

dtseasas (e.g., infJammatory bowel disease, psoriasis), transplant rejecfe graH vs. host disease, infection, stroke.

35 ischemia, acuta lespimtory disease syndrome, restenosis, brain Injury, AIDS. Bone diseases, cancer f^.g., lympho-

proliferative disorders), atherosclerosis, and Alzheimars disease, among others. Yet another aspect of the invention

relates to a method of indudr^g tmmunobgicat response In a mammal which comprises, delrverEigUS polypeptide via

a vector directing expression of TtS poiynucleottde /n vfvo in orxier to induce sudi an immunoiogicai response to

produce antibody to p roteel said animal fmm diseases.

Further aspect o) the invention reieles to an immunoiogicaWaccinB farmulailon {composition) which, whan intro-

' ^- duced into a mar7in?alJan host. Induces an immurwlogic^ response m that mammal to a TL5 polypeptide wherein the

^- '

composition comprisesa TLS potypeplide orT15 gene. The vaccine (omiulationrrTay further comprise a suitable carriet

Since T15 polypeptide may be broken down tn the stomach, a is prelerably administered parentomlly (tnctudlng sub-

cutaneous, intramuscular, intravenous, ifitradernial etc. Injection). Formulaticms suSablo for parenteral adminislralron

<s include aqueous and non-aqueous sterita injection solulions which may contain antkjxidants, buffers, bacteriostals

and solutes which render the formulation instonic with the blood of the racqpient; and aqueous and non-aqueous sterile

suspensions which may include suspending agents or thickening agents. The lomuJlatlons may be presented In unit-

dose or multi-dose containers, for example, sealed ampoules and vials and may be stored In a freeze^lried condSton

requiring only lha addition of the sterits liquid carrier immedtatSf^y prior to use. The vaccine formutatlon may also include

50 adjuvant syslems for enhancingthe immunogeriidty of the fomaulalicm, such as oiHn water syBtems and oiher systems

known In the art. The dosage win depend on the specirtc activity of the vaccine and can be readiiy determmed by routine

sxparimentatiorv

Soi^enbig Assays

The T15 ^jolypeptidQ of the present invention may be emptoyed in a screening process tor compounds which

stimutata (agonists) or rnhibil (Bnlagonists, or othenwise called inhibilors) the binding, sjmthosis or action of the HB
polypeptide oi the present imranlion. Ttius, poiypapltdes ct the invention may also be used to assess or identity agonist

12
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or antagonists UofP. ior Bxample, cells, ceiJ-lFee prepsretions, chemical l^tanss. and naiumi prcxtuct miXiUfes-T^ese

agonists Of antagonists may be natural sabst;ale5, Rgands, receptors, etc., as she case may ba, o! poiifrpeplide ol

the present invention; or may ba struduraJ or fyncljona! mimBtt« e>t the polypeptide of the present invemion. See

s Tt5 polypeptidos are responsible (or many biological functions, including many pathologies. Accordingiy, t is de-

Airfti ifi lofinri compounds and drups which stmulate TL5 polypsplide on the ona haird am* which can hhibH the 1uncls)r\

<^ lis polyp&plide on the other hand In general, agonists a?a a;T^loyed for th&rapsutic and prophylactic purposes iot

such condiliorTS as chronic and acute inTlammaiion, arthritis, seplicemia, autoimmune diseases (e.g., Inflanwatary

bowe^ disease, psoriasis], Iransptanl rejection, gjatl vs. host disuse, infection, slroka, ischemia, acui& respiralory

iQ disease syndrome, fast^nosis. brain injury. AIDS, B<^e diseases, cancer (e.g.. lymphoprolileraUve tiisondars). athejo-

sclerosis, and Alzheimsrs disease. Antagonistsmay be empbyed tor a variety ot theFapeulic and prophylactic pufposes

Jor &uch condHbns as chronic and acuta inaammalion, arthritis, septicemia, autoimmune diseases {e.g., Ir^tlammatDry

bowa! dsaase. psoriasis), iransptartt rejection, graft vs. host disease, tnfaction, stroke, ischemia, acute respifatory

disease syndrome, restsnosis. brain injury, AtDS, Bone diseases, cancer {e.g., iymphoprolrteratjvo (Ssorders), athen>

r5 sclerosis, and Alzhelmors disease,

in gensraf, such screening procedures may invotve using appropriate ceffs which express the TL5 polypeptide of

respond to Tli polypeptide of the present idvenlion. Such cells include cells from mammals, yeast, Drosop/ii^ or E.

coil Cans which express the TIS potypept^e (or cell membrane cantainrrjg the expressed polypeptide} or respond to

Tt5 poJypopltde are then con^cted wfJh a lost compound to observe binding, or stimu^tbn or Inhibiton oi a functional

£t) respoftse. The ability ot thfl calls which were conlacled with the candidate compounds is compared with the same calls

which ware not contacted for TL5 activity.

The assays may simply test binding of a candidate [X)mpound wherein adherence to the calls bearing Ihe Tt^

polypeptkle Is detected by means of a label directly or hdirectly associated with the candidate compound or in an

assay involving competitfon with a tabeled competitor. Further, these assays may test wrtiether the candidalo compound

2S tesuHs in a sigr^ai gonafated by activation of the TL5 poIj^epHde. using detection systems appropriatfl to the cells

bearing the TL5 polypeptide, inhibitors ot aelivstion are genaratly assayed in the presence of a Itnown agonist and th9

etfect on activation by the agonist by the presence of the candkiate compound is obsen/ed

Allematrvely, TL5 may be expressed as a soluble protein, inctuding veiaions which fuse all or part of TL5 with a

convenient partner peptide tor which detection reagents are available, eg TtS-JgG fusions, and ussd si a sofid steto

30 Of solution phase binding assay. For exampJe, the soluble TL5 can be used to detect agonist Of antagonist binding

dirsctiy through changes thai can be dalocted expeftmenialV. eg surface piasmon resonance, nuclsar magnotic res-

onance spectrometiy. sadimenlalion. calorimatry. The soluble TLjS can be used to dated agonist or antagonist binding

directly by fooklng tor competition ot the candidala agonist or antagonist with a receptorwhose binding can bo detected.

Receptor detection methods include antibody recognition, nwdificationotlhe receptor via radioactive laballng. charrticaf

3$ mcxJincation {e.g., biotir^ylalion), fusion to an epitope tag. Methods include EUSA based assays, immunqarecphalior^

and scinliJiatlon prtseimlty. The receptor may also be obtained ffom natural sources (e.g,. cetls, ceP membranes and

celt supsmatnants). but In these casesona would prater todotact the bbdhg ofTL5 through methods Including antibody

recognition, modificatbn ot US via radioactive labeling, chamlcai modification of "0^ (e.g.. blottnytalion), or fusion of

Tt^ to an epitope tag.

40 Ths 1\S CDMA, protein and antibodies to the protem may also be used to configure assays for detecting the ettflcl

ot added compounds on the production of 1\S mRNA and proletn in cells. For example, an EUSArray i>e constnjcted

tormeasuring secreted or cell assoctaled iovels of Tl-5 protein using monoclonal and potydonat antibodies by standard

malhod^ known in the art, and this can be used to discover agents which may inhLbit or enhance the production ot TL5

(also called antagonist of agonist, respectively) from suHabty manipulated ceils or tissues.

^ Tlia U5 proleb may ba used to hJenilfy membrane bound or soluble receptors. If any, throu^ standard receplor

binding techniquBs known in the art. These incJude, but are not limitod to, iigand binding and cn>sstfcn)dng assays tn

which the TLS is labeled with a tadioactiva isotope {e.g., tSSi), chemicalty modfTted (e.g., biotinytaled), or fused to a

peptide sequence sujtabla for detection or purification, and incubated with a source oi the putattvo rticcptor (celts, ceti

membranes, cat! supematants. tissue extracts, bodily fluids). Other methods include biophysical techniques such as

surface plasrrran resonance and spectroscopy, In addition to betng used for purification and cJonIng the receptor,

these binding assays can bo used to idenUly agofsisls and antagonists ot TLB which compete with the binding of TL5

to Its receptors, S any. Standard methods lor conducting scraaning assays are wall undarEtood in the art.

Examples of potential TL5 polypeptide antagonists Include anttoodies on in some cases, oligomicieolidas or pro-

teins which are cbsety related to the Hgands, subatrales, enzymes, receptors, etc., as the case may be, oJ Ihe T15

ss poiypeplidD, e.g., a fragment ot the iigands, substrates, enzymes, receptofs, stc; or sma^l molecules wrfijch bind \o the

polypeptide of the present invention but do not elicit a response, so that the activity of the pol^optide fs praventad.

Thus in another aspect, the pfBsent invention relates toa screer^$ng kit for identifying agonists, anlagonrsls. Egands,

receptors, substrates, anzymes, etc. for Tt5 polypeptides; or compounds which decrease or enhanco the pfoduction
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of TL5 potypeplicies. which compriBss:

(a) a TLS polypeptide, prefsiably thai of SEQ tO NO:2;

(b) B reconibinanl cell expfesslng a TLS polypeptide, prafeabjy thai of SEQ \D UO'Z

s (c) a cell rtismbmne expr&s&hg a TIS pc^eplida; prefcmbly (hat d SEQ tO NO: 2; or

f0} Arttiiviriy lo ? T1,S polynRptidn^ pmlfirablv ihat nf SEO ID NO: ?

\\ will be appreciated ihat in any such kil, la), (b), (c) of (d) may comprisB a substantial cojtiponenL

ro Prophyltittb find Therapeutic Methods

"nils invenlioapTwidBS mBthodsoMreaiingabniMnialconditbrisiitJcnas, chfonic and acute inflamrnaJion, arthritis,

SBplicemia. autoimmuns diseases {e.g.. tnfiammalofy bowel disease. psorasJS). transplant rejedton, graft vs. host

disease, tnfeclion, straka, ischemia, acuie respiraioiy dbaas© eyndajme. rB&lanosis, brain injury, AtDS. Bonediseases,

. cancer (e.g.. lymphoprc^Jlefatrve disorders), altierosclerosis, and Aizheimsrs disease, related \o both an excess of arid

insuffrci&rtl amounts at TLS polypapljda aclivliy

II the acift^ity ot T13 polypaptWe is in excess, several approaches are available. One approach coniprises admin-

istering 10 a Ewbi^cl an inhfcilor compound (antagwiisl) as hereinabove described ^long writh a phannaceutically ac-

ceptable carrier h an amount alteclive to irthibU the function of the TLS pt^peptido. such tor exampta, by blocking

so !hB bindir^g cA ligands, eubsuales. enzymes, receptors, etc.. or by inhibiting -a sacond signal, and thereby allaviating

the abnormal conditkxi. in another approach, soltible tofims ol TLS polypeptides siil! capable of binding the figand.

substrata, enzymes, receptors, elc, in compelition with endogenous TLS pdyp&ptide may bo administered. Typical

embodiments ol such compelflor^ comprise fragments ol lh$ TLS poiypepltde.

In another approach, soluble lomis of TLB poSypeptid&s etltl capable of hirudins the ilgand tn comp^tUkxi with cn-

2S dogenous TLS polypeptide may be admmtstBradl Typical embodimsnts ot such competitors comprise fragments of the

TLS polypeptide.
_ .

In still anoihar approach, expression of the gene encoding endogenous TLS polypeptide can bo inhibited usmg

expression blocking techniques. Known such techniques invoiva the use of ant)sefis& sequences, either Internal^/

generated or sfiparately administered. See, (or examptd. aConnor. J Naurochem (1 991) 56:560 tn Otigodeoxynucle:

30 otidBs as Anitsense Inhibitors of Gene Expression, CRC Press, Soca Raton, fl (1 938). Allemath^ety, oligonudaotidBE

which \om triple helices with !he gene can be supplied. See, for example, Lee el at, NtxieicAdds Res (1979) er3073;

Coofiey eJat. Scr0rtce(l9S8) 241:45S; Dofvan ataLScianc3{\BS\) 251:13B0. TTieseoUgc^nQrscan be administered

perseor the relevant oligomers ca;^ be expressed in vivo.

For tffiattng abnoma! cosndltions reJaled to an undar-expression ol TL5 end its activity, several approaches are

3S also available. One approach comprisBs admin islering io a subjecl a thefapamicalty eSeclive amount of a compound

which activatesU5polypeptide, Le.. ari agonist as described above, in comblnailon witha pharmaceirttcallyacceptable

carrier, to l^^eraby aHeviale the abnonnal condition. Alter^ialh^fliy, gsna therapy may be employed to effect the endog-

enous productior^ oi TlS by the relevant calls in the subjecL For example, a polynucleotide of the invemlon may be

engineered tor expressfon In a replication dajective retroviral vectw. as discussed above. THe fetiDvlral expression

41? consinict may then be Isoialed and introduced into a packaging cell transduced with a retroviral pSasmid vector con-

lainfftg RNJA encoding a potypepllde of the pretsem invention such lliat the packaging cell now produces Infectious vtrai

particlee conlainng the g^ne of InteresL These producer celJs may be admhistered to a subject for engineering cells

m vwo and ^ixpression oJ the polypeptide in vivo. For overview oT gene therapy, see Chapter 20. Gen& JhempyBmJ

other MQi0CUiar Geneth^&d ThetBp&tiUcApproschBs, (arsd reSerences cited therom) in Human Molecular Gsf^etlce,

<B T Strachan and A P Bead. 810S Sctenlftic Publishers Ud (1995). Another approach is te adminislor a iheiapeutb

amount cA US polypeptideE In combination with a siiitabla pharmacautica! carrier.

Fom>uia»lon and Administration

so Peptides, such as the soluble form of TL5 polypeptides, ar^d agonists and antagonist peptides or snftatt molecules,

may be rormulated in combinalbn wilh a suitable pharmaceutical carrier Such formulations cor^iprise a therap&micaliy

ef^ectlva amount of the potypeplide orcompound, anda pharmacoulitally acceptabla earner or axcipienL Such carriers

Include but ara not limiled to. saline, buffered saline, dextrtree, vraler, glycerol, ethanol, and combinations thereof.

Formulalbf^ should suit the mode of acfrninistratbn, and is welt wiUtn the skill of the art The invention further relates

£5 to pharmaceuticaJ packs and kits comprising one or more cOTtabers Hiied with one or more of the ingradianls ot the

aforementioned cooipositlons of She invention.

Polypfipltdes and other ctimpounds of lha present invorilbn rnay be employed alone or in conjunction with other

compounds, such as Ihempeutic compounds.
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PfBlfirred fojms o! systernb administraSioo of Iha phafmaceyticat compositions includa injacUort, typically by tnua^

vqnou& injection. Other injection routes, such as eubcutaneous. inlf^u^uiar, or hUaperiloneal. can be us&d Aller-

native means for systemic adrtiinisif^ilion inc^ifdo Ir^smucosal and Ifansdermai adrntnislralion using penetrants such

as bile safts or Justdb acids of olher delergents. in addlta, jf prapefly formiilated in enteric Of encapsulat&d forniuta-

s lions, oral actnfriistralionmay alsobe pos^i^te. Administra1tc*no! thesecompounds may also be iopical andfof ioca^zed.

In (r>mn nf fiftlvfw, pssles, aeis and the EtkS.

The dosage range required depands on the choice ot poplida, the route o1 administralion. the nalufe ol the fomu-

lation nmw ol the subj^t's condition, and Iha judgmsnt ol the attending praciaionar. Suitable dosages, however.

3fe In the range cA 0.1-100 jjgfltg ol subjecL Wida variations in Iha neaded dosage, however, are to be expected in

fo viewer the variety o! compounds available and Ihediflermg efficiencies ol varbus roiriss ol administration. Forexample,

oral adminlslralion would be ajqjecled to require higher dosages than adminialrationby Inlrsvenous tnjection. Nfenatii^s

in these dosage levets caii ba adjusted using standard empirical routines Jor opitmization. as is well understood tn the

PoJypepiides used in treairoanJ can alsoba generatsd ondogenousiy in the subjsc!, in treatment rnodalities ohen

IS reterred to as ^gene therapy" as cfescribBd above. Thus, for exampte. ceils from a subleol may.be engineered with a

poJyr^ucteo!ida. sudi as a ONA or RNA, to encode a polypeptide bx vh/o. and for exampie, by Iha use ol a retroviral

plasmid vector. The cells are then inttt>duced into the sub^ecL

Ejtamplfi 1

An EST (ESTt1557446) with sequence similarity to human TNF was discovered In a commerT;ial EST database.

Analysts oJ the S30 nucleoiida sequence of the padia) cDNA Indicalad that it encoded an open reading *rame for a

novel member o! the TNF superfamily and was namedTLB. The predfcJed padiai protein encoded by this cDNA ts 1 47

amino acids long This cDNA sequence was used to ideniity further ESTs which mighi encode the 5' end ol tha TLS

2S tOHK One such EST er^coded a complete open reading frame oJ 285 amirw:! actds !rom a cDNA d 1 093 nudeoiides.

The deduced prole^i srvcodes a type 11 membrane protein with a 46 amino acid cytoplasmic domain, an appmximateiy

21 amho acid hydiophobic transmembrane spanning rogior^, loilowed by a 218 amino acid extracellular domain which

shares ^ignjficanl saquonce identity with members ol the TMF family and presumably encodes the receptor binding

portion d the molBCula. .

30 A portion oi the 3- untfanslatod sequence of the TLS cDNA was Idantical to a human STSDMA sequence (Sequence

lagged site) generated from the primer pair SHGC-36171 . This fragment has been located to chromosome 1 3. which

Is. therelore, where the gene tor 115 resid&s.
^ ,

AJI pubicaiions, ir^ciuding but not limited lo patenis and parent af^iicatbns, cited in th)S specification are herem

inco^orated fay reference as it each tndrviduai publication were spacincalfy and individually indrcated lo be incoqjofaled

:i$ by reference herein as though fully set lorlh.

4Q

4£

50

SS
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Annox iQjhB description

SEQUEHCH LISTIITG

{i) APPIiICAKXt StaithlQiae Beecham Corporation

tii) TITLE OF TKG IKVEaiTIONr A THF homologue» TLS

{iii) HIMBER OF SEQUeiCES; 4

(ivj CORRESPOHDEKCE ADDRESS:

(A) ADDRESSEE: SinithKliiie Beechatn, Corporate Intellectual

Property

(BJ 5TIIEET: Two New Horizocta Court

to CITY: Brentford

{D> STATE: Middlesex

(E) COOMTRY: United Kingdom

iF) ZIP; THB 9EP

(v) COMPUTER READABLE FOHM:

<A) mnim type: Diskette

(B) COMPUTER t ISM Compatible

iQ) operathtg syst^/dos

{D) SOFTHTVES; FastSEQ for Windowfl Version 2.0

(Vi) CDEEEHT application DATA:

ih) APPLICATIOH ITOHBER: TO BE ASSIGMED

(BJ PlUm DATS;

(CJ CLASSlPICAtlOKt UHKKOHH

Cvli) PRIOR APPLICATIOH DATAt

(A) APPLJCATIGM MTJKBHR: 60/041, 79T

<BJ F3LIHG DATBt 02*APR"1397

(viii) ATTORNEY/AGENT INFCPRMATIOWt

(A) iGiMK: COHKKLL, Anthony Christopher

(B) EBGISTHATIOH !?UKBER: 5630

(C) REFEREHCE/DCXIKET HUMBSEt GHS0016

(ix) TELEC[»!HD^CnTlOS lUn)EMATIQW;

(A) TEliEPHOSEi +44 127 BGA 4395
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^B) TELEFAX: +44 IBI 97S S294

to TELEX J

S

[2} INFORHATIOW FOR SEQ ID NO:!:

(i) SEQDEJiCE CHWlACrSRISTICE:

Ul LEHGtSi 1093 base pairs

in) TYPEi nuclaic acid

{D} TOPOLOGY: lln&ar

[ii} HOLECOLE TYPE: cUKA

90 (xij SEQUKHCE DESCRIFTIOH; SEQ ID H0:1:

CfVCGAflAAAA CTCTCCm;^ cg^tgagcca agccctgcca tgtagtocac BO

GCAGGACA.TC GATAACAGGA AATGATCCAT TCCCItmCGT CACTTATTCT 120

£5 ftAAGGCCCCA ACCTTCAAAG TTCAADTAfiT aATATGGATG ACTCCACAGA AAGGOACCAG XBO

TCAOaCCTTA CTTCTTGCCT TAAGAAAAGA QAAGAAATGA AACTGAASGA GTGTGTTTCC 240

ATCCTCCCAC CCCCTCTGTC CGATCCTCCA AAGACGGAAA GCTt3CTGGCT 300

GCAACCITGC GCTGTCTTGC TGCCTCACGG 'l-CW^iUTUUTl' CTACCAGGTG 3E0

30 GCCOCCCTGC GGCCAGCCTC CG<SGCAGAGC TGCAGGGCCA CCACGCGt^ 420

AliGCTGCCAG AGCCCCCAAG GCCGGCCTGO AGGAAGCTCC AGCTGTCACC 4eQ

GCGGGACTG7X A&AXCTTTGA ACCACCACCT CCAGGAGAAG GCftACTCCAG TCAGAACAGC
.

540

AGAWVTAAGC GtaCCGTTCA GGGTCCAGAA -GAAACAGTCA CTCRAGACTG CTTGCAACTG 600

35 ATTGCAGACA GTGAAACACC AACTATACAA AAAGGATCTT ACACATTTGT TCCATOGCTT 660

TGCCCtAGAA UAAAAAGAGA ATAAAATATT GGTCAAAGAA 720

ACTOGTTJiCT TTTTTATATA TGGTCAGGTX TTATATACTG AtAAGACCTA CGCCATGGGA 780

CATCEAATTC GGTCCATGTC ITrGGGGftTG AATTGAGTCT GGTGAdTTG 640

40 TTTCGATGrA rrCAAAATAT GCCTIHAAACA CTACCCAATA ATTCCTGCTA TTCAGCTGGC 900

AGATGAACTC CAACTTGCAA TACCAAGAGA AAATGCACAA 960

ATATCiElCTGG ATGGAGATGT CACATTTTTT QOTGCATrGA AACTGCTGrG ACCTACrTAC 1020

ACCAT(5TCTG TAGCrATTIT CCTCCCTTTC TCTGTACCTC TAAGAAGAAA GAATCXAACT loao

45 GJkAAATACOl AAA 1033

{2) DfFORMATION FOR SEQ ID 1T0j2t

ii) SEQDSHCB CHARACTERISTICS;

(A) LENGTH I 2BS anvUiO acidfi

IB) TYPE: amino acid

(C) STRAHDKDNFESS I einsfle

(D) TOPOLOGY: linegi:

17
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(ii) MOLECULE XTfPBr protein

(Xi) SEQUENCE! DESCRIPTIOK: SEQ ID N0:2:

Met Asp Asp Ser Thr Glu Arg Glu Gin Ser Rrg Leu Thr £er Cys Leu

1 5 10 15

Lye Lys ftrg Glu Glu Hat Lya Leu Lys Glu Cy» Val Ser He Leu Pro

20 2S 30

Axg Lys Glu Ser Fro Ser Val Arg Ser Ser Lys Asp Gly Lya Leu Leu

3S 40 4S

Ala Ala Thr L^u Leu Leu Ala Leu Leu Ser Cya Cya Leu Thr Val Vad

50 55 60

Ser Phe Tyr Gin val Ala Ala Leu Gin Gly Aap Leu Ala Ser Leu Axg

S5 *?0 7$ 80

Ala Glu Lea Gin Gly Hie Hie Ala Glu Lys Leu Fro Ala Gly Ala Gly

as so 9S

Ma Pro LyB Ala Gly Leu Glu Glu Ala Pro Ala Val Thr Ala Gly Leu

100 105 aiD

Lys lie Pbe Glu Pro Pro Ala Pro Gly Glu Gly Asn Ser Ser Gla Aaa

lis 120 125

Ser Arg Acn Uyu Arg Ala Val Gin Gly Pro Glu Glu Thr Val Tbr Gin

130 13S 140

Asp Cys Leu Gin Lea lie Ala Aap Ser Glv Xbr Piro Tbr He Gin Lye

14S 150 155 ISO

Gly Ser Tyr Thr Phe Val Pro Trp Leu Leu Ser Pbe Lya Arg Gly Ser

165 170 17S

Ala Leu Glu Glu Lys Glu Asa Lys He Leu Val Lya Glu Thr Gly Tyr

lao 185 190

Phe Phe He Tyr Gly Glu Val Leu Tyr Thr Asp Lys Tbr Tyr Ala Het

135 200 205

Gly Els Leu He Qlxt Arg Lya Lya Val His Val Phe Gly Asp Glu Leu

210 . 21S 220

Ser Leu Val Thr Leu Phe Arg Cy» He Glu Asn Met Pro Glu Thr Leu

235 22Q 22B 240

pro Aj»n Asn Ser Cys Tyr Ser Ala Gly He Ala Lys Leu Glu Glu Gly

24S 2S0 255

Asp Glu Leu Gin Leu Ala He Pro Arg Glu Asn Ala Gin He Ser Leu

260 265 270

Asp Gly Asp Val Thr Phe Phe Gly Ala Leu Lys Leu Leu

275 2BD 2BS

(2) XKFDRKRTlCai FOR SHQ ID N0:3:

1B
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ii) SEQUENCE CRARACTERISTICSi

(A) LENGTH: 530 base pairs

(B) TOE; nucleic acid

^C) STRANDEDSESS : single

{D) TOPOLOGY: lin&ar

Ui) MQLEOJliS TTPK: CDHR

txi) SEQUENCE DESCKIPTIOH: SEQ ID N0:3:

GGGAQAftGGC AACTCCAGTC AGAAOVGCAG AAJVTAAGCGT GCCGTrCAGG GTCCftEAAGA 50

AnCAGGATCT TACQAQACAT TTGTTCCATG GCTTCTChGC TTTAAJVAQCQ GAAGTGCCCT 120

AGJCRGAAWVA GAGAATAAAA TATTGGTCAA AOAAACTGGT TACTITTTTA TATATGCTCA 180

GGTTTTAmT ACTGATAAGA CCTACGCCAT GGGACATCTA ATTCAGAGGA AGAAGGTCCA 240

TGTCTTFGGG GATGAATTGA GTCTGGTOAC TTTGTTPCGA TGTATTCAAA ATATGCCTGA 300

JiACACTACCC AATAATTCCT GCXATTCAGC TGGCATTGCA AAACTGGAAG AAGGAGATGA 360

ACrCCAACTT GCAATACCAA QAGAAAAIGC ACAAATATCA CTGGATGGAG ATGTCACArT A20

TTTTGGTGCA TTGAAACTGC TGTGACCTAC TTACACCATQ TCTGTAGCTA TTTTCCrCCC 4B0

TrrCTCTGTA CCTCTAAGAA GAAAQAATCT AACTGAAAAT ACCAAAAAAA S30

[2) IHFOKlVtATIOK FOK SBQ ID W0;4t

{i) SEQUENCE CHAHACTKEISTICS

:

(A) LENGl^: 147 aaiijio acids

iB) TYPE: amino acid

(C) STRAHDEDHBSS : single

(D) TOPOLOGY t li5iear

(ii) HOLEOJliE nfPBt protein

(xi) SEQUEUCE DSSOaPnOKi SEQ ID K0:4;

Gly Glu Gly Asn Ser Ser Gin Asa Ser Axg Asn Lya Arg Ala Val Gin

I S 10 IS

Gly t>ro Glu Glu Thr Gly Ser Tyr Gla Thr Phe Val Pro Trp Leu Le«

20 2S 30

Ser Phe Ly& Arg Gly Ser Ala Leu Gl« GLu Lyo Glu Asa Ly» He Leu

as 40 4S

Val Lys 0lu Tbr Gly Tyr Phe 3?he lie Tyr Gly Gin Vetl Leu Tyr Thr

50 SS 60

Asp LyB Thr Tyr Ala Met Gly Hie Leu lie Gin Axg Lye Lys Val ais

es 70 75 ao
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5

Val Phe Gly Asp Glu Leu Ser Leu Val Tiir Leu Phe Arg Cya lie Gin

8S 9D 95

Asn Met Pro Glu Thr Leu pro Asn Aen Ser Cya Tyx Ser Ala Gly lie

100 105 llfl

Ala Lys Qlu Glu Giy Asp Glu Leu Gin Leu Ala lie Pro Arcf Glu

lis 120 125

Asn Ala Gin lie Ser A^p Gly Aap Val Thr Phe Phe Gly Ala Leu

130 135 140

Lys Leu I^eu

14S

Claims

20 1 , An isotalBd polynuclaotidB corr^rising a nucieolide sequencs lhat has a\ least 00% klentity ovsr rls entire length

\o a nucleotids sequence encoding Uis T15 poVpepiide ofSEQ ID N05; or a nud^olid^ sequence complen^ientary

io &a)d tsoiaied potyr^uclBotjde.

2. The polynucleolida o! ctatm 1 wfierdin &ad potynucteotide comprises lha nuclaotidB seqvence conlainBd in SEO

25 ID NO:1 encoling lha TL5 polypeptide of S£Q I D NOZ

3. The pofynucifloSide of claim 1 wherein said pofynucleoJide comprises a nucleolida sequence thel is ai loasl 80%

idenltca) to thai oJ SEQ ID NO; 1 over fts entire length.

30 A. Tlie poiynucleoiide ot claim 3 whch is potynucleollde oi SEQ ID NCr. V

5. The polynucleotide oJ claim 1 whbh Is DNA or Rl^A.

e. A DNAorRNA molecule comprising an expression system, ^^teui saidexpFsssror^ system iscapabte oi producing

35 ^TiS poJypeplidB comprfsing an amino add sequence, ^(ch has at laasl B0% id^nlisy with ihe polypeptidD ot

SEQ ID I^M when said expression system is present in a compatible host call.

7, A host cell comprishg tfia ejcpr^ton system of claim 6.

«? 8. A process for producing a TL5 poiypeplide comprising cutiuring a host of claim 7 ander conditions sutficiam tor

the production of said polypeplid& and recovering the polypeptttJe Jrtxn the culture.

A process lor producing a cell which produce a TL5 polypeptide thereof comprising Iransfomiiri^ cf tfansfecting

a host cell win the expression iystem of c^aim 6 such thai ihe host ceJf, under appropriale culture conditions,

*5 pfcduccs a T13 polypeptide.

ID. A TL5 polypoplidfl comprising an ambo ackJ sequence wh^ch is at least B0% Idemical 1o Ihe amino ackJ sBquence

o1 SEQ ID NO;2 ever Its entire length.

so 11. Tha polypeptide ot claim 10 which comprises the ammo acid sequ^inca of SBO ID M0:2.

1Z An antibody irrvnunospecific for the TLS poiypaptida of claim 10.

13. A mathod tor the iraatm^nt of a subject in need ol erthancad activity or expression of TLS pofypeplida of claim 10

ss comprising:

(a) administering to the subjact a therapeutically eHectivB amount of an agonist to said polypeptida; and/or

(bj providing to the subjact an isolated pofynuclaotfda comprising a nucleotide sequence that has al least m/'o

20
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identity to a nucleotide SDquonco encoding lha TL5 polypeptide of SEQ ID N02 ovef its entwe tsngth; or a

nuclBDlids sequence tomptsmenlary to sasd nudeoUda sflquance in a form so as to eflGCt production ot said

polypeptide adh/iiy 'm vivo,

A methtid ior llie trealmani o1 a subjEict having need to tnhibil activity or expression o! TLS polypeptide ol c^im

"iO comprising:

(a) administering to the subject a therap&uticatJy eltoctrva amount oT an antagonist to said pofypeptide; and/or

(b) adminislaring to lha subject a nucJsic add molecule ihaJ inhibits the expresston ot the ttucleolido sequence

eacoding said polypoptide; and/or

(c) administering to the subject a IherapBUllcally eflec!(\/a amount o! a polypeptide that compettts Willi said

polypeptide lor its It^and, substfaSe , or receptor.

1 S. k process for diagnosing a disease or a susceptibility !o a disease in a subject related to expression or activity ol

TLS poiypepttde ol claim 10 m a subject comprising:

(a) daJennining the presence orabsence ol a mutation in the nucleotide sequence encoding sa)d TLS polypep-

tide ai the genome ol said sub|8Cl; and/or

(b) analyzing ior the presence or amount ot the TtS polypeptide expfession in a sampte daftved ffom said

subject

IB. A method tor idontilying compounds which inhibit {antagonize) or agoniia the T15 poU^eplide ol claim 10 which

compjises:

(a) contacting a candidate compound with cells which express the TIS poSypeptide {or cell membrane ex-

pressing TL5 polypeptide} or respond to TLS polypeptide; and

(b) obsewing the binding, or sttmif^atlon or inhlbSton ot a Junctkar^al response; or comparing the ^ility of the

cells {or col^ membrane) which wet^ contacted with the candidate compounds with the same coils vvhich were

not contacted toT 113 polypeptide activity.

17. An agonist idontified by the method of claim 16.

18. An antagonist identified by the mathod ol cbim 16.

19. A recombinant host celt produced by a method of Claim 9 or a membrane thereof expressing a TLS polypeptide.
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